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Laymm Brief 

This bcie.f was fashioned and sut:mitted witho-..,t the assistance of an attorney, 

Alllici, Michael Grahaal #202845, is a prisoner confioed at the Sagi.naV Correctia1a.1 

Facility. He 81.1!:mits thi.9 brief in hopes that it will assist the court in 

its dete[lllfnaticn aa to (1) whether the defendant's succeaaive motion for 

relief from judgment is based on a retroactive change in law, K:R 6.502 (G)(2), 

where the law relied upon doea not autalllltically entitle hiill to relief; 800 

(2) if so, whether the United States Suprellle Court in Miller v Alabama, 567 

US 460 (2012) and Molltgaiery V Louisiana, 136 OCT 718 (2016), should be applied 

to 19 year olds defendants convicted of llllCder and sentenced to mandatory 

life without the possibility of parole, under the Eighth Alnendme.nt to the 

united States ccnstitution or Mich const. 1963, art 1 & 16 or both. 

Alllici contends that defendant ibal.e.ia·~ successive relief fra11 j,.dgalet motion 

18 based on a retroactive change in the law. K:R 6,502 (G)(2), see Montgomery 

v loJiaiana lfflich held that Hiller v Alabsma establi.&hes a new substansive 

rule that applies retroactively on collataral revil!lf. 

'lhe plaintiff likely will agree that Miller does apply retroactively, But 

will however, argue that Miller does not apply to the defendant because Miller 

had drawn the line at 18 year olds. Miller actually held that "lhs !ighth. 

Amendment forbids a sentencing schelllE! that that mandates life in pri111on with.out 



the possibility of parole for juvenile offenders". Nothing in Hiller states 

or suggests that courts are prevented from finding that the Eighth J.Pl"DIP"Ilt 

prohibits mndatory life without parole for tho&e 19 years old, Therefore, 

it is up to this court to make ita own determination as to 1lbo ie considered 

a juvenile. 

In Cruz v Ilnited States 2018 U.S. Dist LEXIS 52924 the court extended Miller 

to the defendant who was 18 years old during the time of the offense. The 

court relied heavily on the teetimony of Profes90r I.aurence Steinberg, whoae 

prior research in adolescent brain develo!Jllent led the Miller court to rile 

it unconstitutionsl to sentence those 17 and younger to llll!fldatoz:y life. 

In Cruz, it was quoted that "h court does not infer by negative i.q>lication 

that the ~Iler Court also held that mandatory life ilithout parole is n,cessuilt 

constitutional as long as it is applied to thoae over the age of 18, 1he Hiller 

opinion contains no statement to that effect. Indeed, the Governmmt recognizes 

that, ~'Ihe Miller Court did not say anything about exceptions for adolescents, 

young adults, or anyone else unless younger than 18~. Nothing in Hiller t!len 

states or even euggests that courts are ptevanted f.r:CX11 findiog that the Eighth 

Deidment prohibite mmdatory life without parole for those over the age of 

18. Doing flO 1olQU].d rely oo and apply the rule in Killer to a different set 

of facts not contemplsted by the case, but it would not be contrary to that 

precedent. 

Such a reading of Hiller is CCSl&istent with the 9JprE!IIII!. Court's traditional 

~reluctance to decide coostitutional questions unnecessarily.~ See Bowen v 

urnited States 422 US 916, 920. In Miller it was unnecessary for the Courts 

to addreSB the comtitutionality of mandatory life impri11tt111mt for those 

over the age of 18 because both defeadsnts in Hiller were 14 years old. '.Dierafore, 

the question ot' whether IIIB!ldatory life impriaoment without parole is COnBtitutional 



for a 19 year old va., not before the Court in Miller, and it voul.d be cootrary 

to the Court'a genecal practice to opine on the question umecesaarily, 

Io drf.1111.ing ti» line at 18, then, Roper, Gr:aham and Millet drew lines si.1111.lar 

to that in tho:Dpsan, protecting offeniers that fall under the line vhile telll9fn108 

sill!nt as to offenders that fall above the line, In the case of mmdator:y 

lifa il:!prif.lmment without parole, no Supreme Court precedent draws a line 

analogous to that in Stanford. Therefore, while this court recognizes that 

it ts undoubtedly bound by suprerue Court precedent, it ide1.1tifiea no Supreme 

Court precedent that vould pteclude it fi:am applying the rule in Miller to 

18 or 19 year old defendants. 

In People v Mau]mrmi, 943 N.W.2d 359, in Justice l'lc:Cormack Diasent it 111 quoted 

"The Court acknowledged that the scientific evidence presented at the Killer 

hearing 'established thst the pre[rontal coe:tex continues to develop into 

one'a .mid-20s' but proceeding to disregard this evidence because the -eourc 

is not free to take ti:iis developnental d1 eccxmect into consideration when 

a CJ:i.minBl defendant is over 18.~ lb1a was a cl.ear &ruse of discretion, Mill& 

did not suggest that 18 year olds are, as a class, equipped with the decision 

making faculties that 17 year olds laclt., Nor did Hill& suggest that a sentencer 

8hould disregard the expanding body of scientific knovledge on adolescent 

bcain developa19nt 111etely because an olde.t offender vhD, although develosmentally 

11:lmlar, 11111y be subject to immatoey OOP sentencing. to the extent l'liller 

drew a bright line at the lepl age of r.iajority, the Court was not suggeat:lng 

that the adolescent development period ends at 18, 

Pi:oof that a 19 year old 111 capable of change can be four,.1 in the life of 

thill lllllllCi, Mr, Graham come !rt111 a Violent, djsflrlCtiooal hCllle in mi.ch h18 

1110ther killed hill father when the amici vas 16 yeara old, 



At the age of 15, the a111ici, Michael Graham suffered a serious 

bead injury in an automobile accident. According to neroacience, 

it is possible that these tramat1c incidents in the amici'a life 

contributed to his lack of te.lscning •nd .,is i.11pulsive be:iavior. 

The amic1, ~ichael Graham waa 19 yearso old vhen he col!l!llitted 

this crime and was subsequently convicted of first degree lilurder 

and sentenced to mandatory life. 

Hr, Craham has been incarcerdted since l9B9(over 31 years) and 

has ~ecome a reliable, model prisoner as he has matured over 

the years. Mr. Grah81!1 has not received any misconducts in over 

14 years. ae haa 111.Bintain a ~riscner vork assignment for many 

of y~ara with above average evaluations. For the last 7 years, 

Mr, Graham has volunteered as o youth mentor. He has completed 

111.any self help programs, such as, Cage Your !I.age, Thinking For 

A Change, Fathers Behind hats, Thinking Mattera, CMU Co!U!unicationa 

course, jusc: to na!lle 11. few. 

~r. Grahalll ia clearly not the sa111e person he was vhen in entered 

the prison ay,tem over ll years ago. Hr. Graham has 111atu.red and 

haa taken full responsibility for hia actions, 

Michael Graham 1202845 
Saginaw Correctional Facility 
962!> Pierce, Rd. 
Freeland, MI 48623 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

I, Michael Gr!!ha:n, declares that on this Januacy , 2022, I mailed the following 
documents to the below listed parties: 

l. MOTION FOR LF..AVE TO FILE BRIEF AMlCUS CURIAE 

2. BRIEF AMIOJS CURIAE 

3, MJTION TO WAIVE FEES 

4. PROOF OF SERVICE 

Cleek 
MICHIGAN SUP!U21E COURT 
P.O. OOX 3CXJ52 
lA.'.SING, MI 48909 

Date: January 11 , 2022 

Kym ~cthy 
WAYNE GOUN11' PROSfXUTOR 
14U sr. ANTOINE SI. STE. 11 
DETROIT, Ml 48226 




